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HERALD AND NEWS. Klamath Falls. Ore.Jacoby
On Bridge

Antiquated Driving
Laws Said Dangerous

Two Crashes

Bash Three
deaf, , crippled driver
Help!

Texas: Please. Ann Lander

By AW LANDERS
Dear Readers: The letter from

an irale Landers Fan who sound-

ed c:f about "old gaffers" Automobiles
NORTH 2S

A 8 765
None
8 7 6 3

8653
EAST

I 11, .... rri Jt?ix .punt something in your column
lo embarrass the great state of

B at.a' s.ji i-
- : j

Texas into junking her antiquated
system ol renewing diiers' li

WEST
A None
V 876543J

None

being danger-
ous drivers pro-
duced an ava-

lanche of angry
mail. I heard
from 50 slates.

A J lot 4 3 2
V None

109542
censes automatically. It's fright

One car was damaged extensive-
ly and two oUicrs moderately in
two separate accidents reported
by Klamath Falls police and state
police Thursday and Friday.

Jack T. Brosnan, 7, 210 Mar-

tin Street, driver of a car that

cning.AKQJ 109 472
Alabama: this is the worst

plus Puerto state in the Union to drive in
II you value your lite stav out

Rico. Bermuda
and South Afri-

ca. Here's a
crashed into a parked car ownedof Alabama.

Minnesota: We still have 30-
by James W. Barrett, 5249 Miller
Avenue, was charged with drunk

SOl'TH (D)
AKQ
AKQJ 10 8

AKQJ
4 None

North and South vulnerable
South Wt North Et2 3 Pus Pass
7 Double Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead A

what my week hassample of
been like: year-ol- jaws here for diners. en driving and leaving the scene

of an accident.
Renewals go out in the mails bv
the thousands. Age or physical The accident occurred at 9: 22i ' .' t" rcondition mean nothing in Min
nesota. p.m. reb. 20 near the intersec-

tion of Spring and Hood streets.
Indiana: Im happv to sav In Brosnan was driving south en

New York: My husband is 82

vears old. He drives to his olfice
m Manhattan every day. Of course
we all pray before he leaves the
house and we feel this helps.

Ohio: There are more than o's
million drivers in Ohio. Upward
of 2 million drivers have never
been examined. A learner's permit
costs 75 cenls and a three-vea- r

diana is leading the av lo tiaf- -

Spring Street with his head lightsnc saiwy wnn its out when bis vehicle hit the
tion law for drivers' licenses. A

parked car, according to city po-

lice reports.
test must be taken every fojr
years.

Heart Hand
Fools All

By OSWALD JACOBY

Written or

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A Central Point man. EvcretJ

ARTIFACTORS OFFICERS The bona gavel of o f f ! c e in tha Artifact Club was
handed over at the ast meeting, Feb. 18, in the YMCA, to the new president, Clifford
Clayton, center, by retiring president John Rodgers of Merrill. 8arbara Caldwell, left,
is secretary-treasurer- . Victor Overman, right, is vice president. New committees
named are program Doug Ernst, Vic Overman, Joe MeeVer, BUI Stegemeyer; hos-

pitality Mrs. Joe Meeker; publications Jerry Meeker, Janice Rodgers, Ruth Merri-ma-

publicity Ramono Carter. Th'. club hopes to promote a show in the near future.
The next meeting will be March 18, 8 p.m., in the Klamath County Library Lecture
Room. All interested persons are invited.

Supervisors Finish Course

Georgia: We have a horriblelicense costs $1. (Same as
1B3H!) Perhaps your column w accident rate because of out

E. Denny, escaped injury when
the car he was driving failed to
make a curve on State Highway.
39, smashed down two posts, a

moded laws. Please. Ann, shamepersuade Ohio legislators to raise
this ridiculous ante and use the our backward state into action

The carnage on the highways ofmoney to set up a decent licens-

ing and inspection program in
The lale Geoffrey

coined the expression "the im-

mortal hands" to cover the bridge
classics that appear aRain and

Georgia is shocking.
North Carolina: For the fillh

straight year North Carolina's
Ohio.

Florida: There's a popular gag A.2.C. Charles I). Ives for outCertificates of training were pre W illiam A. Sanders. T. Sgt. Fred

stop sign and part of a billboard
just outside of Merrill.

The car traveled over 300 feet
after leaving the highway and re-

ceived extensive damage, state
police reported.

The accident occurred at 8:4."

p.m. Thursday.

driving license system was rateddown here Did drivers neveragain. Usually thev appear as if sentcd to II sucrvisors who com erick Hernck, T. Sgt. Ralph L. Tc-standing student.

M.Sgt. James I). McUermott
die thev go lo Tampa or Stthey just had been dealt in a rub gen. and Staff Sergeants Thomas

first by the American Associa-
tion of Motor Vehicles Adminis-

tration. We are proud.
Pete." It's true. Ann. The arth pleted an administrator-super-

visor course, and to fiveber bridge game, but oldtimers M. Case, Jim rernecak, Francis
ritic, the lame, the halt and therecognize them as old friends conducted Uie O.JT administrator's

course. David Allen and WilliamAnd now dear readers here is weapons socialists who completblind can get their drivers' li
Hall. Hughes Aircraft technicalThe Mississippi heart hand dates

back to the game of bridge. The WOMAN KILLEDthe blockbuster. Only 14 states re-

quire tesls for If
censes renewed in r lorida by
mail. It's a disgrace.

ed a weapons control system

training program on Feb. 15. representatives, conducted the in ALBANY tUPD - An Idaho.dealer either made trump or
tegrated training program for theKentucky: My license expired woman was killed in a one-ca-

X. Herbes. William J. Mickey.
Alexander V. Hudson, Joe, Mc-

Donald and Edward L. Pate.
Graduates of Uie weapons con-

trol system tram, ig are T. Sgt.
.lames F. Stone,. S. Sgt. Noah
Cavarette. A.2.C. Charles D. Ives.
A.2.C. Michael G. Celenze and
John J. Wilhev.

bridged it to his partner who Base Commander Co. Edwin J.
you live in a state with horse
and buggy laws write to your
governor and yell your head off.

weapons control system. accident near Lost Lake Friday..and I had to take a test like a

beginner. I was furious but it W itzenburger presented the cer- - Graduates of the O.IT Adminis- -

would then make trump.
All hands were played at a con

NEW POST A Klamath Falls girl, Ruth Home, Red
Cross field representative for the Klamath Basin Chapter,
now is in Koreans a National Red Cross staff member.
She served here for three years before serving as di-

rector of Hospital Recreation at Travis Air Force Bass
Hospital before assuming her new responsibilities.

Korean Duty Calls
Red Cross Worker

State police identified her a.t
Ihe lite you save could be your tificates, along with special

pass to
course are 2nd

LI. Larry S. Kramm, S.M. Sgt.
Mrs. Wanda F. Pritchott, 51,
Idaho Falls.own ANN LANDKRS laward of a three-da-

turned out to be a good idea be-

cause I had to the rules
and it was amazing how much

tract of one, but the opponents
could double and dealer and his

partner could redouble indefinite

ly. Hearts were the top suit ir didn't know. They're tough

bridge, so Mississippi River gam-

blers would let their victim pick

about expired licenses in Ken-

tucky, yet if your license hasn't
expired, you can get a renewal by
mail. 'We lose more colonels thisup the South hand.

Red Cross duty in Korea is a

challenging and interesting assign wav.)He would make hearts trump
and almost fall overboard whenl

Since import of food and
is prohibited. Koreans manu-

facture their own clothing and buy

Here's Why We Have So Many Happy Customers!

LOW, LOW PRICES... "SOT GREEN STAMPS

$120,000 CASH GIVE-AWA- Y

Plus The Largest Selection Of Food In Southern Oregon!

Virginia: Virginia's terriblement, according to Ruth Home,
he would hear a double. Then he roads kill more people tliAn lousyNational Red Cross staff member their own products. Womenould redouble and the gambler drivers.

walk gracefully along the roadwould double again. The victim Kansas: A recent survey of
recently transferred lo overseas1

duty from her post as field repre-
sentative serving the Klamath Ba

side or in the fields with hugewould redouble and redouble un I GREEN V

ISTAMPsj;;.bundles on their heads, often with
Kansas drivers showed a num-

ber of people holding licenses
who claimed lax exemption al

sin Chapter. baskets of orange persimmons.
Miss Home's new assignment cabbage or other food stuffs. lowed onlv to the blind. No at

til the gamblers would decide that
one down would represent all that
he could, or would, pay. It would
not lake loo long to get into pret-

ty high figures. At a penny a

point one down redoubled once

places her in charge of 48 Red
tempt has been made to correct
this idiotic situation.

Men shuffle along bcnl double
by a mountainous pile of wood,
furniture or whatever, tied to their

Cross clubmobile workers. Appli-

cants for these positions must be

college graduates and are given
careful screening and training be

Illinois: I'm proud lo say that
would cost him 200 points or $2 backs on a contraption called an every driver in our state has lo

take a beginner's test when he"A frame." Also on the scene are

Morrell's Palace, Thin Sliced

M FruiTcocMktail f
.

BACON- ILClllFfore acceptance for overseas
reaches "0 years of age. Nosmall horses pulling

huge loads, oxen used for hauling

Each redouble would multiply his
loss by four so that after six
redoubles the hand would cost
him 52.048. and just two more!
redoubles would find the victim.

automatic renewals lor old codg
In commenting about her group and farming. Eldeily gentlemen

wear while robe and trousers and
ers in the Land O' Lincoln!

Arkansas: Mother is "R. Sheof workers. Miss Home notes that
their ages are mostly from 21 tolosing $32.7fi8. high black horsehair hat docn't know anything about a

they learn a great deal about which denotes their retirement andThis hand was once thrown into
age.a duplicate game. All South play

Koreans devote much time to

program planning, consideration
or others, working under close

supervision, and accepting people
as they are and enjoying Ihem. preparation of "Kimishi" a mix

car except how to start it and

how to stop it. She ignores stop

signs and drives on the sidewalk.

Tlie local police look the other way
because she's such a "sweet old

lady." Arkansas' driving laws are
positively medieval.

Montana: In this stale if the

ers. but one. played seven hearts
doubled or redoubled and down
seven. Top score went to a play-

er who was so excited that he

opened seven and only

ture of all kinds of vegetables,
hot peppers and garlic, pickled inPrograms of contests, games.

music and light refreshments are
presented in the day room or mess

huge brown pots for days at a
lime. Enjoyment of (he product

body is warm and they can find
went down six.

15

is limited lo Koreans, according
lo Miss Home.

((
ill 2 NTirJ?335C FRESH Columbia River. Shipment Arrives Tue. Morning.
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ifAA' BmTSUGAB g 79
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Kl in a pocket, Uie corpse can
hall of each unit on a regular,
planned basis. Workers travel to

each unit by truck, jeep, or ambu- - get a two-ye- license lo drive.
"Mountains are craggy and

harp looking. Although not righ.
Missouri: The snow .Me siaieance.

Tie girls also serve refresh can be shown a few things about
they arc rough, and one can see
why our men foughl so hard just

ments on the train for men com enlighlened legislation lor driv-

ers. There are no laws in Mis-

souri lo protect us against senile.
to gain one hill. I saw Heartbreak
Ridge the other day. where five
thousand of our men lost their

ing off the ship lo serve their year
in Korea, or returning lo the

states. Besides this, the girls have

duties such as office maintenance,

statistics, supervising Korean bak-

ers and drivers: they may he

ives."

In I!2, Red Cross workers trav

INCOME TAXES
Sec Your Reliable Income
TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY

Auditing - Bookkeeping
120 N. 10th TU

Q The bidding has been:
West North Eut Sontb
1 A Double Pass ?

You, South, hold:
K5 VKQ864 4KJ2 419 6 4
What do you do?
A Bid three hearts. If yoor

partner has a fairly rood double
yon hare a rame. If he has a
poor doable he will pass.

TODAY'S QUESTION
You bid three hearts. West

bids three spades and your part-
ner doubles. What do you do
Bow?

Answer Tomorrow

eled one hundred seventy thousand
miles to provide eleven thousand

i ed upon to help make
a birthday card or serve as a

program events lo servicemen on
hecrleader for a unit football

duty in isolated areas of Korea.
game.

Mi?.s Home was on Red tross
it tvi .er t i nmi - i w t xduly in Korea during 1954. "'Many

changes for the better are ap-

parent: the government has insti firHighest Quality

Highest Powergated programs of road building. Betty Crocker, White, Yellow, Devils Food. 19-o- z. Pkgs.icleaning up city areas, building
sturdier homes, and has encour-

aged planting of flowers along the
Deductions

Explained Cake Mixesroads.

Driver Killed

ARGO, By Del Monte

Tomato Sauce z.

Tins

In Truck Wreck
COQUILLE iL'PI' A collision

between a car and a logging truck

at the community of Norway, six
miles east of here. Friday
resulted in fatal injuries lo

Francis Brodie. 84, of Nor-

way.
Brodie died in a Myrtle Point

hospital about two hours alter Ihe

crash.

THRIFT MAID

And Still Only

JFTi 19995

Hindiomt tturdy J

J TV from room KA jmV

fj) toom ' on V iJ ijv

FREE AWK

CHIFFON DIAMOND 'A'
TOILET TISSUE WH. K. CORN

2 roll QC C A No- - 303 1 003 paks OD O tins I

FLAV-R-PA- GERBER'S JUNIOR

PIE CHERRIES BABY FOODS
J-
- No. 303 1 00 (""p;irn5a00
3 tin 1 I 7?i

SCHILLING'S TILLAMOOK

BLACK PEPPER CHEESE :

T4r 35 c
1 T 85 c '

UNDERWOOD WHITE STAR

DEVILED HAM CHUNK TUNA
No. Vi A C No. Vi 1 00
Tins O tins I

Williion'i Frozen WYANDOTTE LARGE

BUTTERED STEAKS PITTED OLIVES

12-o- x. 7PC 5'j-o- z. oo

pkg. O O tins I

Ice Cream 69'Vi Gallon

There are two ways of lakmg
deductions on 12 federal income
tax returns. A. O. Kricksnn. di-

rector of the Internal Revenue
Service for Oregon advised. Item-

ize your charitable contributions,

interest, taxes, mediral and other

expenses, or use the standard
deduction.

If a taxpayer is a homeowner

paying interest and taxes, or if

he has unusually large contribu-
tions or medical expenses during
1W2. it may lie to his advantage
to itemize Ihem.

H itemized deductions total less
than 10 per cent of adjusted gins'
income, it will usually be hotter
to claim the standard deduction

The tax table accompanying the

return form must lie used to rie-- ,

tei mine Uie tax on incomes under
syonn wlien Uie standard deduc-

tion is claimed.

If there are other question
abii't lederal income tax returns,
telephone the loc.il internal rev-

enue olfice.

Visits Klamath

TOMATOES , 25TV FLOOR
PILLOW

WitS toch Set

Visitors in Klamath Fa'ls from
Portland are Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Keller, en route home from a

vacation in Palm Springs.
They are guests of Mr Keller's

mother. Mrs. Iiui'e Humphrey.
4:i2 Main Street. Mrs. Keller is

the former Frances Humphrey.

CELERYAVOCADOS1 Yeor
Guarantee on

Ports & Service
Large, Crisp
Green Stalks 2jl9cThin Skinned. Perfect

For Solodi 2U9Ct Hand-wire- d Chattli-praelti- on

cmflid with modtrn hand and dip
soldering lor long lite

Tubt Sonify Cytlt m limilt worm-u- p

powtr lurgo, a rtcognized cauio
ol tube loiluro.

20,000 Volto el Picture Pewtr-(dni- gn

tvorogt)

E--
Z Terms!

If You're Not Shopping Here,
You're Spending Too Much!

We Reserve The Right To Limit
4480 South 6th 1315 Oregon Ave.

Avalon and Shaira Way

F.iepiianK originally la:;' nut

many of the highways in present-rla-

Africa.

DERBY

NOODLES
With Beef or Chicken

Harrii Brown Etwin Brown

Mb. "))
Jar

Fireman Examination
APPLY KLAMATH FALLS

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Broad and Wall Sts.

EXAMINATION 9:00 A.M.

March 2, 1963 av?!t rTry-iTtfrgg- l muJ Price Effective Through Wednesday Night While Quantities Last Store Hours 9:00 - 8:00 P.M.


